May 13, 2019
The Honorable City Council
City of Wildwood, Missouri
16860 Main Street
Wildwood, Missouri 63040
Re:

Update on ‘Better Together’ Merger Plan (Wards – All)

Council Members:
Given the interest in the merger plan that is being proposed by a not-for-profit entity called Better Together,
the Economic Development Manager, the City Attorney, and the Co-Interim City Administrators thought it
would be appropriate to provide a bi-monthly update of information or other items collected in the two (2)
week timeframe separating City Council meetings. This update is intended to be brief, provide bullet points
of information, links to other information being offered throughout the merger areas, and attached
important documents, if appropriate. Some of the updates reflect a busy time in the discussion of this topic,
while others may not. However, to ensure, as the Mayor has stated on numerous occasions, the City is being
proactive in this regard, the update will allow for the general and, in some instances, the more detailed
information to be readily available or the locations where it can be found identified.
In the timeframe between April 8, 2019 and tonight’s meeting, items of interest are as follows:
a) Obviously, over the last three (3) weeks, the merger plan has experienced a number of major
changes, all culminating with the announcement by the organization charged with its promotion
noting it had now planned to “pause” the process and withdraw its application. This action follows
the refining of the petition with the Missouri Secretary of State’s Office to remove former County
Executive Stenger from any role of leadership in the future metro government. This action was also
proceeded by other changes that have occurred, as more and more information was disseminated
to residents of the region, and opposition grew from all quarters of the area, and other missteps by
elected and merger officials in regards to endorsements and other items. The supporters of the
merger plan, and its leaders, have back tracked from their former positions and are now noting the
“pause” is the result of resident input, not an ill-fated plan developed in what appeared to be a
vacuum, without the benefitted input they now seek. This “pause” has not been identified in terms
of a length of time, which will surely follow at some point in the future. A number of items regarding
this “pause” is attached to this report.
b) The Wildwood Preservation Commission (WPC) held its third meeting on May 2, 2019 and the
Commission Members continued to define assets of the City that are those intangible items everyone
who knows Wildwood would want to be preserved and protected, regardless of governmental
structure, particularly, if not local in nature. A summary of this meeting was completed by the Chair of
the Commission, Will Munroe, and his summary comments are provided below:

“At last week’s meeting, I think the group did a great job of outlining the items we all see as essential
for protection:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parks
Watersheds
Zoning/Housing Density
Topography
Architectural Standards
Arterial Road Widths
Streets
Trails
Grand Tree Program
Community Events
Revenue Streams
Intellectual Property
Lack of a Property Tax
Responsiveness of Government (Police, Representation, etc.)

As we brainstormed avenues of approach for preservation several ideas were presented:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Archaeological Study to Identify Areas near the creek beds that may be subject to Protection
Utilization of the Clean Water Act/Wetlands Protection to protect key watersheds and
surrounding areas
Privatization of Wildwood
A Wildwood “Super HOA” with indentures to protect our zoning and public properties
A last-ditch effort to allowing the city’s parks to be entrusted to adjacent HOA’s before the
effective date of a merger
Utilizing conservation easements to prevent development and/or road widening
Secession from St. Louis County
Engaging NPO’s to potentially entrust resources to their care/ownership before a merger
effective date (Open Spaces Council, Equestrian Societies, Audubon Society, Trail Net)”

c) The City’s public relations firm (Vandiver), Steve Cross, Co-Interim City Administrator, and Will
Munroe, Chair of the Wildwood Preservation Commission (WPC), have been reviewing, collecting, and
organizing all media posts across the region that might mention or impact Wildwood, relative to the
merger plan. The firm has collected a number of items and provided the necessary links to review
them, which are included below:
Better Together STL News •
St. Louis Post-Dispatch: St. Louis Democratic Committee opposes Better Together plan
(https://www.stltoday.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/st-louis-democratic-committee-opposes-bettertogether-plan/article_fa2b7b1b-bbb0-548a-9121-b917141ee586.html)
•

St. Louis Post-Dispatch: Missouri lawmakers move to give local voters more say in merger of St.
Louis city and county
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.stltoday.com%2fnews%2flocal%2fgo
vt-and-politics%2fmissouri-lawmakers-move-to-give-local-voters-more-say-in%2farticle_f8ec9620b166-5d31-92c9-f3c8c25674cd.html&c=E,1,ebHZ3Qj4qqgq_nFS1Qmv4Yu5F0RinozP5FQb(2.)

•

•

•

•

•

•

meHC8kex3VDEgEHYI8UNI1dH1IDhddZ2SmoBxWJNgUmYygn9RtZsiT4EzORcmn8p9R7r5w&typo=1)
St. Louis Post-Dispatch: Messenger: An obituary for Better Together, smothered by the shadow
of Steve Stenger
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.stltoday.com%2fnews%2flocal%2fcol
umns%2ftony-messenger%2fmessenger-an-obituary-for-better-together-smothered-by-theshadow%2farticle_4845e50f-8e6b-5512-b37006b05aedb8c6.html&c=E,1,kxWu0HmUu_lbDQi_M08Ws8I-6E3U5KjIyPHqtymluthTE0SK1NCIcYwhJuHw0lRMkck-0z-QvzLFGVlWYMZrhoxuwmb0FvUIN8der4JpdLl8gnOR9QNA,,&typo=1)
St. Louis Public Radio: Neglected Neighborhoods In Indianapolis Offer Lessons For St. Louis
Merger
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnews.stlpublicradio.org%2fpost%2fneglect
ed-neighborhoods-indianapolis-offer-lessons-st-louismerger%23stream%2f0&c=E,1,NPacEHEUrp_tI9BU79W3vMEqglARxhWbLAnoi7pSDM8R1ercN79a8bH5AVCXz6xPWTNH5RALd9AJFuteWtCeP1YFUs6qsXAJfptbxn2EyDsyUrQsBrQnx2aKQb&typo=1)
St. Louis Public Radio: New St. Louis County Executive Starts To Clean House, Questions
Statewide Vote On City-County Merger
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnews.stlpublicradio.org%2fpost%2fnew-stlouis-county-executive-starts-clean-house-questions-statewide-vote-city-countymerger%23stream%2f0&c=E,1,M1TWAjVUGiMd_s7AMBjugn71fENkQYasyzuTXuMtwhBbUOxE_x6
CceHQyZoMgOxZI7SAA4cIHo6Pr-hT26l0zvoFOSW5usFV-lttuWdc84-Ou-g,&typo=1)
St. Louis Public Radio: After Stenger’s Departure, Page Seeks To Bring Order To St. Louis County
Government
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fnews.stlpublicradio.org%2fpost%2fafterstenger-s-departure-page-seeks-bring-order-st-louis-countygovernment%23stream%2f0&c=E,1,UtxXgt5Xy-BGg9vJ8qdDmqanypnLExOK1DvFMiqd1yBbydIKHPG02o2K04pbStMxg_m88B5_qNVkxpVv6I-YmhCSRb9ps_3NIw5RTCHvq5gHEumB8d2f7Y&typo=1)
KTVI-TV (Fox St. Louis): Better Together loses 2 high-profile supporters
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2ffox2now.com%2f2019%2f04%2f30%2fbetter
-together-loses-2-high-profile-supporters%2f&c=E,1,ppqQYH2HF0ZuUEj0VNGUuDHBNcQ3K_VLNUYgtOsix2zP3f138jgPy0N38DKhvL1t8zIoCmWORnI8pX4v9kJClxzFae_N1fsEKKTLxJk5o5zZEKRtM,&typo=1)
The Associated Press: House plan hinges St. Louis merger on local voter approval
(https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.apnews.com%2f02cae05babfb4ac0
821b29d6788222c1&c=E,1,bj-Bfy39ijzLfzpIJr8b6tpFbfmwwF9WioeaSCDE2IGTXJz0OV621xNcHX2Bc2GFvY0V29c5iLq2EZPLNwsHBSPrf8md
QQVVRDZQ5astg,,&typo=1)

Along with these items, a number of items have been collected from news articles published in this
regard, which are attached to this update letter for the City Council Members review, while the new
County Executive (Sam Page) has come out against the merger plan https://www.bizjournals.com/stlouis/news/2019/05/01/better-togethers-latest-problem-the-countysnew.html.

(3.)

d) The Municipal League of Metro St. Louis has issued a number of items relative to the Board of
Freeholders Plan on its website, which can be viewed at the following link http://www.stlmuni.org/board-of-freeholder/.
If any of the City Council Members should have comments or questions in this regard, please feel free to
contact any of the aforementioned parties at (636) 458-0440. Thank you for your review of this information
and input on the same.
Respectfully submitted,
CITY OF WILDWOOD
Steve Cross, Co-Interim City Administrator
Julian Jacquin, Economic Development Manager
Joe Vujnich, Co-Interim City Administrator
Cc:

The Honorable James R. Bowlin, Mayor
John A. Young, City Attorney
Kathy Arnett, Assistant Director of Planning and Parks

(4.)

